July 14, 2020

RE: Oklahoma Republican Electors

Oklahoma State Board of Election

ATTN: Paul Ziriax

Mr. Ziriax,

I certify that the following list of names and contact information are the Republican Nominees for President of the United States and Vice President of the United States as the Electors and Elector Alternates in Congressional Districts 1 through 5 and the At Large State positions for the 2020 General Election. There is a total of 7 Electors and 7 Alternates. Each Nominee meets the qualifications for Presidential Elector.

**Ronda Vuillemont-Smith, CD1 Elector**
701 Meadowood Dr., Broken Arrow, OK 74011,

**George (Billy) Wiland, III, CD1 Elector Alternate**
7927 E 77th Pl., Tulsa, OK 74133,

**Lonnie Lu Anderson, CD2 Elector**
P O Box 43, Crowder, OK 74430,

**Josh Owens, CD2 Elector Alternate**
4802 Stan Watie Dr., Tahlequah, OK 74464,

**Chris Martin, CD3 Elector**
801 Royal Ln., Yukon, OK 73099,
Sally Clickner, CD3 Elector Alternate
3722 E. Wheat Capital Rd, Enid Ok 73701,

Steve Fair, CD4 Elector
171470 N. 2760 Road, Duncan, OK 73533,

Jacob Clark, CD4 Elector Alternate
15055 N County Road 3280, Pauls Valley, OK 73075,

Linda Huggard, CD5
3724 Spyglass Rd., Oklahoma City, OK 73102,

Cindy Sullivan, CD5 Elector Alternate
2505 Cummings Dr., Oklahoma City, OK 73107,

A.J. Ferate, At-Large Elector
4306 Echo Hollow Trail, Edmond, OK 73025,

John Roberts, At-Large Elector Alternate
3241 SW 121st Terr, Oklahoma City, OK 73170,

Carolyn McLarty, At-Large Elector
1622 Fiddlers Hill St., Stillwater, OK 74074,

Pam Pollard, At-Large Elector Alternate
11000 E Friendly Ln., Midwest City, OK 73130,
I will be sending their oaths, shortly.

Sincerely,

David L. McLain, Chairman
Oklahoma Republican Party